





















































































































with stillness in drama）」ゆえに、これを見る子どもたち
の想像力をかきたて、子どもたちの道徳的な気づき（moral




























































































































































































































































































践では、「感情はドラマ活動の核となる（emotion is at the
heart of the drama experience）」34）といわれるように、「心
（感情）に訴えかける（appeal to the heart）」35）ことがと
りわけ重視されている。それは、思考の成長には、感情の
喚起がまずもって大切なものとされるからである。上述の
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道徳性の育成における演劇的手法の導入
Introduction of the Drama Conventions in Upbringing of the Morality ―Making a clue "Drama in
Education" in the U.K.
Ayako HIROSE
Faculty of Human Health Sciences, Niimi University, 1263-2 Nishigata, Niimi, Okayama 718-8585, Japan
Summary
"Drama Conventions" and "Drama in Education" plays a big role in upbringing of the morality in the U.K. In this report, from the
viewpoint of moral education, it was clarified that there are six representative drama conventions and they bring up morality. Drama
conventions was adopted in practice of the drama education in the U.K. and has been utilized. In this report, through the practice of the
drama education "Walk in the forest: search for suicide of the teens", what the practice of the drama education is and how six drama
conventions are adopted. It was also clarified about the significance of the practice of the drama education using drama conventions. It
is important to awake the moral feelings in upbringing of the morality, and it is drama conventions and drama education to enable this.
The moral thought occurs by rousing moral feelings.  
Keywords: drama conventions, drama in education, upbringing of the morality
